Reimer and Huerta-Diaz, 2011; Valdivieso-Ojeda et al., 2014). Here, we describe a case study of 88 coastal microbial biodiversity through ecosystem sampling and sequencing analyses to begin to 89 identify microbial ecology patterns and processes in this understudied region. 90
In this study, we characterized the bacterial, archaeal, and eukaryal microbial diversity in 91 sediment and seawater of three sites along a 0.45 km range in Puerto Nuevo in Playas de 92
Rosarito, Baja California (Figure 1 ). We utilized 16S and 18S rRNA gene amplicon sequencing 93 to determine if (1) coastal microbial community richness differs between seawater and sediment 94 environment types among a 0.45 km range to understand the significance of scale, (2) coastal 95 microbial community composition differs between seawater and sediment environment types 96 among a 0.45 km range as an assessment of coastal microbial ecosystems, and (3) similar 97 patterns are observed between bacterial, archaeal and eukaryal microbial communities to assess 98 systems contributions. These findings provide new perspectives on microbial ecology for coastal 99
Baja California, and contribute to strengthening the growing body of work supporting the use of 100 biogeochemical cycling data to predict ecosystem health and homeostasis. 101 102
Materials and Methods 103
Sampling 104
Four biological replicates of 200 mL filtered seawater samples and 8.5 cm length x 1.5 cm 105 diameter sediment core samples were collected during low tide according to previously described 106 methods (Walsh et al., 2015) correction. Beta diversity differences in community structure were visualized using principal 155 components analysis (PCA) along two axes ( Figure 4 ). 156
For all univariate data, we used analysis of variance (ANOVA) to determine significant 157 differences among sites, mediums, and site*medium interactions. We used q-q plots and scale-158 location plots to inspect normality and homoscedasticity, respectively. Where significant 159 differences were detected, Tukey's Test of Honest Significant Differences was used to determine 160 the range of differences among the sites and interactions. 161
Boxplots display statistically significant variations in taxa richness ( Figure 2 Results 167
Coastal Puerto Nuevo site locations 168
Puerto Nuevo is a fishing town located in the municipality of Rosarito, Baja California, Mexico. 169 We sampled three sites within a 0.45 km range off the Puerto Nuevo coastline. The most North-170 facing site, referred to as the Sheltered (SH) site, contains a 3 m cliff at point 0.0 km and had 171 0.25 ppm ammonia and 0 ppm nitrate; the site referred to as the Minor Outlet (MN) site near a 172 small run off outlet (or scour) at point 0.15 km had 0 ppm for both ammonia and nitrate; and the 173 site referred to as the Major Outlet (MJ) site near a large run off outlet and residential area at 174 point 0.3 km had 0 ppm ammonia and 5 ppm nitrate. All additional measurements were similar 175 to one another across sampling sites ( Figure 1 ). 176 177
Coastal Puerto Nuevo microbial community richness 178
Sequencing amplicons for the archaeal and bacterial (16S rRNA gene) and eukaryal (18S rRNA 179 gene) communities resulted in 4,117,060 and 10,019,966 reads, respectively. Reads were then 180 normalized and filtered or rarefied at 1,000 per sample. Sediment archaeal and bacterial 181
communities were found to be >63% richer in OTUs (p < 0.001) than seawater archaeal and 182 bacterial communities for coastal Puerto Nuevo (Figure 2) . Similarly, sediment eukaryal 183
communities were found to be >56% richer in OTUs (p < 0.001) than seawater eukaryal 184 communities. These raw results do not account for the mass of the starting samples containing 185 0.5 g of sediment and 200 mL of filtered seawater, indicating that all microbial communities for 186 sediment are orders of magnitude richer (approximately 5x10^2 fold) relative to those of 187 seawater when calibrated to the amount of sample. Archaeal, bacterial and eukaryal community 188 richness did not differ among sites (p = 0.900 for archaea and bacteria, and p = 0.110 for 189 eukaryotes Conoidasida were all unique classes to the sediment and Chlorophyceae, Syndiniales, and 204
Trebuxiophycea were all unique classes to the seawater (Supplemental Image 1). 205 Figure 4 demonstrates that seawater and sediment archaeal and bacterial communities 206 significantly differed by site (p = 0.016 and p = 0.007, respectively). In both cases, the MJ site 207 significantly differed from the other two (seawater p = 0.003; sediment p = 0.025). Seawater 208 eukaryal communities significantly differed by site (p = 0.040), with all sites significantly 209 different from each other (p = 0.003). Sediment eukaryal communities did not differ significantly 210 by site (p = 0.099). 211
Rare bacterial and archaeal phyla for sediment with an abundance of 10 or less after 2007). Furthermore, our observed differences for bacterial, archaeal, and eukaryal 254 microorganisms between sites within a small 0.45 km range raise additional questions related to 255 microbial ecology and biodiversity. 256 We found that coastal microbial community richness differs between seawater and 257 sediment environment types, but remains unchanged among a 0.45 km range (Figure 2) . The 258 sediment environment type is >63% richer for all microorganisms when compared to seawater, 259 which is consistent with recent literaturealthough less common in archaeal and eukaryal 260 microorganisms (Cleary et al., 2017; Daly et al., 2014; Walsh et al., 2015) . Our findings that 261 sediment displays greater microbial richness than seawater could be due to the fact that, similar 262 to soil (Kuzyakov and Blagodatskaya, 2015) , sediment also provides a greater surface area for 263 microorganisms to colonize. Microorganisms have more to "grab" (Aleklett et al., 2018) in the 264 sediment and also have access to a higher proportion of food resources from fluctuating fluid 265 debris (Mincer et al., 2016) . The sediment environment type also permits an increased likelihood 266 of microbial mats and biofilms to form, which serve important roles in biogeochemical cycling 267 and maintaining ecological homeostasis (Mincer et al., 2016 ; Nielsen and Risgaard-Petersen, 268 2015). These two environment types, however, are not mutually exclusive. The seawater 269 environment type is a necessary contributor for refreshing microbial populations within coastal 270 environments. This raises additional questions regarding microbial composition and taxa 271 preference for one environment type versus another. 272 We observed that coastal microbial community composition differs between seawater and 273 sediment environment types among a small 0.45 km range (Figures 3-5 ). Interestingly, a 274
relatively recent field study on grasslands investigated bacterial communities between sites 275 ranging from 10 m to 14.4 km (Hao et al., 2015) , and concluded that communities vary 276 independent of geographic distance. Discussions of spatial ecology continue to be pertinent for 277 microbial biodiversity in order to understand ecosystem dynamics, with many studies examining 278 soil microbial communities (Ettema and Wardle, 2002; Green and Bohannan, 2006) . Much fewer 279 studies, however, focus on coastal microbial communities and the comparisons between short 280 versus long distances between sample sites. Our study on microbial community differences 281 within a 0.45 km range for coastal Puerto Nuevo highlights the heterogeneity of coastal sediment 282 microbial communities. 283 We observed distinct patterns between bacterial, archaeal and eukaryal microbial 284 communities (Figure 3-4) . Interestingly, we observed vastly different patterns dependent on the 285 environment and the microbial sequence type (Figure 4) . Acidobacteria, Chlorobi, and 286
Chloroflexi were found to be abundant bacterial phyla unique to the sediment environment. 287
Acidobacteria is one of the most abundant phyla found on Earth, and is known to be more 288 competitive in soils, which may indicate why it is observed in higher abundances in sediment 289 over seawater (Kielak et al., 2016) . Chlorobi and Chloroflexi are photosynthesizing bacterial 290 taxa that demonstrate niche contributions to the sediment, such as sulfur cycling (Camanocha 291 and photosynthesizing Cryptomonadales and Protalveolata eukaryal phyla were found to be unique to 301 the seawater environment. Taken together, our findings inclusive of bacterial, archaeal and 302 eukaryal microorganisms, fill a knowledge gap in our understanding of microbial biodiversity 303 patterns in an understudied region. 304
Understanding the intricacies of biodiversity is critically important for conservation and 305 human health. The expanding inclusion of microbial biodiversity as part of the larger 306 biodiversity conversation serve as important pieces to Earth's microbial ecology puzzle (Colwell, 307 1997; Gilbert et al., 2014; Mishra, 2015) . In this investigation, we have expanded our 308 understanding of microbial diversity and community composition in a near-shore marine 309 environmentan environment type that has been generally understudied. Our analysis of coastal 310 microbial communities north of Puerto Nuevo, Baja California, which combined 16S and 18S 311 rRNA gene sequencing approaches of coastal seawater and sediment, identified strong 312 relationships between sampling sites and environment types, consistent with previous studies 313 (Green and Bohannan, 2006; Schimel, 1995 The inset illustrates the approximate sampling location within Baja California, as denoted with a 552 black circle. The top ten bacterial and archaeal phyla in the sediment in order of highest relative abundance to 566 lowest are Bacteroidetes, Proteobacteria, Planctomycetes, Acidobacteria, Actinobacteria, 567
Chloroflexi, Verrucomicrobia, Lentisphaerae, Firmicutes, and Chlorobi. (b) The top ten bacterial 568 and archaeal phyla in the seawater in order of highest relative abundance to lowest are 569 Proteobacteria, Bacteroidetes, Planctomycetes, Firmicutes, Verrucomicrobia, Cyanobacteria, 570
Lentisphaerae, Actinobacteria, Spirochaetae, and Woesearchaeota (DHVEG6). (c) The top ten 571 eukaryal phyla in the sediment in order of highest relative abundance to lowest are Ochrophyta, 572
Dinoflagellata, Ciliophora, Basidiomycota, Cnidaria, Florideophycidae, Annelida, Arthropoda, 573
Apicomplexa, and Unknown Phylum 1002968. (d) The top ten eukaryal phyla in the seawater in 574 order of highest relative abundance to lowest are Ochrophyta, Dinoflagellata, Florideophycidae, 575
Unknown Phylum 1002968, Ciliophora, Cnidaria, Protalveolata, Annelida, Basidiomycota, and 576
Cryptomonadales. Abundant phyla unique to the seawater are highlighted in orange and driving 577 taxa of each significant finding for beta-diversity can be viewed by comparison of OTU tables. 578 579
